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New High-Quality Dietary Supplements Available at a Lower Price

Umeken, the leading health foods manufacturer based in Cerritos, California, and Osaka, Japan, continues its dedication to
high-quality supplements and a natural health care approach by releasing three new products this summer: a smaller size of
the best-seller Nattokinase plus Fucoidan, an upgraded formula of the popular Corbicula Ball EX, and the brand new LipopoC. These more economical and upgraded options have been made available to allow consumers to continue to care for their
health during these uncertain and challenging times.
Nattokinase plus Fucoidan - Nattokinase is an enzyme only found in natto, a traditional Japanese food consisting of
fermented soybean. The new one-month supply of Nattokinase plus Fucoidan sells for $88, allowing consumers the
convenience of trying the product before settling for the larger supply and making it an ideal gift for friends and family
concerned about their heart health.* Its small tablet form makes it easier to take than other supplements.
Corbicula Ball EX - Corbicula Ball EX is an upgraded formula of the Corbicula Extract that Umeken customers have come to
appreciate for its efficacy in supporting liver function.* The new product contains eight active ingredients: corbicula extract,
silymarin (from milk thistle), L-ornithine, turmeric, broccoli seed extract, oyster extract, and propolis extract. Made into smallsize pill form using Umeken's patented manufacturing method, Corbicula Ball EX is easy and convenient to take. Umeken
offers $50 off this month as part of its new product launch special.
Lipopo-C - The latest addition to the Umeken product line, Lipopo-C, is a powerhouse for the immune system.* It combines
vitamin C with LPS. Made as a delicious grape-flavored powder, Lipopo-C can be conveniently taken without water and is
designed for the whole family to enjoy, including children. Regularly $68, a one-month supply of Lipopo-C (30 packets) is on
sale this month for just $48.

